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As a newspaper The Republican, has
passed through various phases. It was
born an organ, not of a party, but of
a faction of a party, and probably a
minority faction of the Republican
party in the territory. The faction
grew Emaller and smaller and finally
became imperceptible. The paper there
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. Dwight B. Heard, 'president and pub-
lisher.

Charle A. Stauffer, feneral man- -

W. W. Knorpp, business manager.
J. W. Spear, editor.

News Room
K. A. Young, news editor;
Ward R. Adams,
H. F. O. Whitman.
A. I'. Kind ley.
C. II. Threlkeld,
Sally Jacobs,
F. A. McLeod.
Kd. Harrigton, ,
O. C. Hanson.

Proof Room
J. W. Martin, In charge;
J. II. Gordon, ,
C. A. "Westerdahl.

Associated Praca Bureau
Hubert S. Hunter, correspondent,
Ttarold K. Brown, leased wire oper-

ator and T. D. R.
C. F. Deem, leased wire operator.

Advertising Department
W. C. McMillen, manager:

upon, attached itself to the Republican
party in general without a special in-

vitation, but through that period there
was no mutual advantage in the rela-
tionship to either the party or the
paper.

These two phases of The Republican
lasted a little more than five years
when it entered the third. Though it
then came to b'e recognized as a party
organ, it came to be called in 1896 aRAY KANE

Mr. Kane for several years his been raiiroaa organ ana we Deiievertne sort
In charge of The Republican carrier
force which has become an important

Impeachment was never vigorously de-

nied. There waa considerable Santa Fe
money behind the paper at that tinw.command. He has risen from theFred Myers.

ranks. Fifteen years ago he , was and the paper earned it by valorousK'V
fighting battles of the Santa Fe,
cannot now say that it ever fought un

Harold C. Hess,
Faul Colllngs,
Webb Smith,
Jean White,
Ralph Millard.

carrier and a good one. He knows the
carriers' side of it and he also knows
the other two sides' of it the sub-

scribers' and The Republican's. Mr.
Kane is thus able to make a smooth
adjustment of such conflicts of in-

terest that from time to time arise.

worthily. The management, I ton sure,
believed it waa right; that the Santa.
Fe was right, but paraphrasing a part
of Decatur's famous saying Into, "The

Vlaud Makemson.
Circulation Department

Oliver King, manager;
Ray Kane, Santa Fe, may it always be right, but

right or wrong, the Santa Fe."to secrecy and took Petersen's body
away with them, Faltin said he did In the middle of this period such, a
not know what they had done with It. course had become a very unpopular

On cross examination Faltin was
asked liow the blood stains got on th& one in central Arizona. The tide of

radicalism, by; which wo mean the
wildest populism under the new name
of popular rule, was rising rapidly to
now over in 1910. Capitalism was

. ..J VvJ I .. ; .j. ...!: J. .:.," f r ..,.; .r..; t hated for its very name, aa was what-
ever stood for capitalism. The cam

porch and In the House if Petersen was
killed in the yard. Faltin said that as
he lay under Petersen ta the ditch, he
was covered with such a large quantity
of Petersen's olood that later when ha
went into the house the blood ran
upon the floor of the room and on the
porch. , ,

The Jury returned its verdict about 8
p. m, on January 23 and two weeks
later Judge Phillips sentenced Faltin to
be hanged on April 18.

paign for the election of delegates to
the constitutional convention cost The
Republican several hundred subscrib-
ers. Its circulation waa at a lower
stage than it had been In 10 years. But
what was left of it was the cream of
circulation, the kind that advertisers
Republican party, or what was left of

The paper was sun the organ, of the
it after the deluge.- - Thought no longer
dependent upon the Santa Fe. it was
friendly to that road, but the tie was
not so close as to warrant persistence
in calling The Republican a railroad
organ.officers found that the porch and

rooms of the ranch house were cov It was in Ocotber of 1912 that TheSTORY OF HOB Republican ceased to be an organ andered with blood. Faltin told them took its proper place, free from all
PFJEBSI MURDER

OIE OF IUI0ST CRUEL

outward influences. It was controlledPeterson, who had been living with
him, had gone to the mountains. After
several days' search, the body of Peter-
son was found In a garbage pile in the

by its ownership which rightly re-
garded it as a private Institution withOFSTUDftEVUS certain recognized .though unofficial.
public functions. Its first business wasfront yard of the Faltin place. The

skull and one side of the face had been
crushed, evidently with a club. Faltin
denied all knowledge of the affair andSYEAHOF PIST 25r

One of the biggest "scoops' recorded
by The Arizona Republican in recent
years was the story of the hanging
of Starr Daley, perpetrator of the

One of the nost cruel and dastardly
murders recorded in The Republican in
comparatively recent years was that of
Carl Peterson who was killed on the
night of September 8, 1912. For this
crime William Faltin was convicted on
the charge of murder and was sen

most fiendish crime in the history
it, , Aof the state. This story appeared

exclusively in The Repubucaa in
"re-mak- issue Sunday morn- -

ng,. May 6, 1917, less than two hours

said Borne one was trying to "job" him.
At the trial which began January 13,

1913, children testified to seeing Faltin
digging the grave on the Saturday,
afternoon before the murder in which
he had buried. Peterson. Officers testi-
fied to findinga bottle of chloroform in
Faltin's bed.

Faltin told a strange story in his
own defense. He declared that a
neighbor and an unknown Italian had
killed Peterson, thinking it was him-
self that they wrere beating. Faltin said
the Italians came to his home in the
night and quarreled with him about ir-
rigation water. A fight followed, he
said, and he heard Peterson, who he
said was In bed. say to the Italians,
"Kill him." Faltin declared he knocked
Fomero against the table with a blow
and upset the lamp.

He then fled from the house, he said,
pursued by Petersen and the Italians.

tenced to be hanged in April of theafter the hanging actually took place
near the scene of Daley's crime in Pinal following year. After several stays of

to make money by giving to its readers
the best paper it could, and to adver-
tisers .their money's worth in space.
In addition, it was believed to be the
duty of The Republican to help with-
out charge in every worthy undertak-
ing and it has done so and helped in
many worthy private enterprises.

But there is one thing The Republi-
can never was, for which it may thank
whatever gods there be and then some

an organ of the mob of the hour, a
ed people's paper whose posi-

tion in newspaperdom Is similar to
that of the dog which tries to be too
popular in the community, "every-
body's dog and nobody's dog The
Republican always had sense to per-
ceive that there were not enough peo-
ple in this community fools enough to
lM?lieve that the paper was bslng run
fcr their benefit, to cut much of a
figure in circulation.

The Republican has lived to see the
time when respectable newspapers re-
sent being regarded as organs; to see
a time when all the political organs of
the country, that is, newspapers of any
standing, may be counted on the
fingers of a single hand. There may
be, we suppose there are, cleverly dis-
guised organs of certain private Inter-
ests, for there Is yet much . in this
world that Is invisible.

county. execution, Faltin was adjudged insane

Henry Schmitz,
Mary Langford.

"Wyleen McQinty,
Gf. M. Dean,
F. K. Bell.
C. W. Wells.
Fred Barlow,
S. W. Cone,
Joe Delaney,
Georgia Roehm, .
Ethyl Nthell,
Buster Cryer,
l,ea McNeal,
Let Heyne.

Accounting, Office and Classified De-
part menta

Sidney Myers, cashier and chief ac-
countant;

A. J. Hall.
Joe Green,
Harry Sams,
C. O. Phillips. '
Harold Edwards,
Glenn Gillen,
Andrew Foley,
W. W. Wells, auditor;
Thomas Ellis,
Mary Lynch, ,

Helen Robertson,
Aura McConnell,
James Claffey.

Mailing Room
Elzl McCulley, manager;
J. M. Wilson, ' r

- James Marlow,
True Harmson.

Composing Room
Charles Wallace, foreman;
E. C. Wells,
Harry Broderick,
Fred Moyer,
C. F. Hanien.
Clyde. 1j. Brown.
William Sutterlin,
R. N. Moorehcad, '
I. Fadeski,
W. A. Sanders,
Deo Newman,
Walter Bandy,
J. M. Dlebold.
Clyde Tlmberlake.
John F. Ellsworth, .

Farker Dlmon.
Moetyn McCarty.
Thomas Schultz,
H. A. Schimberg,
Ben C. Estes,
J. W. Hays. '
W. II. Wherry,
John Hammond,
W. C. Curtiss.
Joe Morley,
A. P. Trumbull,
Frank Ritiker,

- E. J. Healy.
" James Hartnett,

T. S. Stephens,
Guy R. Edge,
J. T. Moore,
F. B. Mackin.
William Garland.

Press Room
J. F. Halloran, foreman;
Evan Cox.
r. Dodge,
Ed. Balsz. ,

Stereotyping Departnjjnt
ncar Johnson, foreman;

" Willum Melendrez,
William Corotti.

Job Printing Department
Fred O. Adams, superintendent.
Robert Genan,
Fred Crump,
H. B. Keith.
V. N. Jenkins.
Bert Braswell,

; Blaine Harrell,
Alon.o Green,
Carmen Riesgo.
Isabel Clark.
Adeline Jlobnld.
Maxgaret Melendrez,
K. J. Burrell.
John Hiridrlckson,
B. Price,
Lester Bechill.

Janitors
I. A. Green, in charge;

,T. W. G.i sk ill.
Southside Manager

Horace B. Grlffen.
Northside Manager

G. M. Dean.

Chosen leaders of Maricopa county and placed in the state hospital. He
citizenry, the identity of whom never
has been disclosed, took the law into made his escape from that institution

ELZIE McCULLEY

Elzie McCulley in charge of the mail
their own hands on this occasion to
"avenge a woman's honor," some of the
men said. ing department of The Republican, is

and was captured a few days later at
Buckeye. After that he was sent to the
state penitentiary at Florence where
he now is serving a life sentence as
capital punishment then had been

The mob action followed a series of a Phoenix product, one of the many
boys who started with The Republimurders unparralleled in the history of

this county. Seldom a week went by can at the bottom. He was a member
of the carrier force and then became
connected with the mailing room, in

Not far from the house, he said, he fellthat one or two persons were not killed
by an assailant. Public sentiment was into a ditch, Petersen falling on top of

FRED O. ADAMS

Mr. Adams, head of the job depart-
ment of . The Republican, is an an

by birth. He mastered his

which he since has given such a serviceat a high pitch throughout the spring. him; The Italians, he said, mistook
Petersen for himself and beat Peterson

abolished in Arizona.
The killing of Peterson took place on

Faltin's ranch on South Seventh street
near the river, on a Sunday night.
Neighbors said they heard cries on that
night and saw Faltin leave the ranch

that when out-of-to- patrons know- -due to these acts of violence. A ma
that if their papers are not receivedjority blamed cbolishment of capital with clubs as he lay on top of him.

When the Italians discovered they had it is not the fault of Mr. McCulley buttrade in the Jloosicr state and on
coming to Phoenix he at once at-- 1 in a wagon and return later. Next day killed Petersen, he said, they swore h?'m that of a man named Burleson.

punishment as the cause for the alarm-
ing murder rate. Capital punishment
had been voted out by the people at an
election in November. It has since been

Mr. Dwight B. Heard, the President and
Publisher, in Consultation With His Staff

restored. ,
When news of Daley's crime epread

about the county Saturday morning.
May 5, the spark of public indignation
burst Into flam. Quietly but quickly,
forces were organized and the mob
action planned.

Daley was accused of the murder of
James R. Gilmun and the ravishment of
the wife throughout the night, with her
husband's lifeless body constantly ex- -

tracted attention by his skill, ana
later, by his executive ability. Seven
years .ago he took charge of The Re-
publican's job shop which quickly be-
came, under his management, one of
the largest and most efficient in
the state. Its constantly increas-in- f

equipment ,was kept going at
capacity. For some years it has
been found unnecessary to main-
tain a solicitor who is usually re-

garded as a necessary adjunct of every
job office. The excellence of the work
turned out under the supervision of
Mr. Adams has always served to keep
the presses busy.

i 9
posed to her view. The crime, or
double crime, was committed at a little
camp Gibson had established in Pinal
county, just across the Maricopa county
boundary line.

Karly Siturlay evening, forces of
men began gathering about the streets

s
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of Phoenix. Seldom a word was spok-
en, but all were apparently on import-
ant missions. News of these gather-
ings finally reached the office of Sher-
iff W. H. Wilky, who later determined
to make a last effort to save the man
from mob action by spiriting him awav
to the state penitentiary at Florence.

Shortly after 11 o'clock. Daley was
sneaked into a high powered automo-
bile, accompanied by three deputies
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sheriffs. The action was quickly sensed

j. . x Nav

I:-- a ... iTwo Graves In
Old Cemetery

t Continued from Page Seven)
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by the mob and then followed a chase
across the desert unparalleled in this
count y.

The mob won and Daley was taken
from the hands of the deputies near the
Arizona Kastern depot near Florence at
the point of gur.s. lie confessed to all
phases of the double crime while being
taken by the nob to the scene of the
crime.

He died game. "Let this be a leppon
to all men like me," he said in re-
sponse to a question if he had anything
to say, just before the rope about his
neck was pulled tight prior to the fatal
drop.

Fifty masked men were in the circle

r

in an
beforefound employment

Knm" weeks
abstract
he had
to the

r' " , . . .Kn whii
Crand Canyon i:ut on nun hw" vv ji.that a man or
r"""I,r'' . . ,.;.l V, w,,nt tohad siioi i""'""-- "his name

As he looked on in- - u"-h- e

turned pale. But he
he had fMT before seen

the morgue,
of the man
denied that

CLINTON S. SCOTT

No story of The 'Republican would
be complete without a more than, pars-
ing mention of C. S. Scott, "Scotty,"
known and loved of all, the most un-

tiring worker, loyal attache and faith-
ful friend. Mr. Scott had been with
th J'hotr.ix Herald for some years,
uii'l wh'-- that paper was taken over
by The Republican and conducted for
a fdMirt tune as aa evening coition Mr.
Scott wis given charge of it. Then
he joined the reportoriiil force- - of The
Republican and in 1009 he became
news editor, a position he occupied
un'il his resignation in l;U' to take
uv. re; sh.' of the Arizona Magazine.
After some years of the most intense
si'Ilerii; lie died a little over a year
'i So

when the automobile, on which Daley
was standing .vith rope about his neck,
pulled out from under him. One of the
leaders ordered that no shots be fired
and none were. After the body had
hung for probably two minutes, the

stripped for
9

f "w ne "' . .. - l
dollies mere wao i.......her burial

her neck cy a Mnni., nil ni 1 ,fastened about
bag containing inrccu Kinall tobacco

leader asked it there was a ftoctor in
the crowd. A man immediately stepped j

forward. He examined the body and
said death was with the criminal. The
c rowd was the l ordered to disperse, j

returning to their homes over differenv j

ron,- -

j.ntol cartridges,
si.wri.st and his wife were buried in

l'hoto by Kur.slman-Harp- e Co.
i,o. riearu i uo.tiuiuti.,1 j:aut,er, general manager; f.;r. Knorpp, business manager, and Mr. Spear, editor, deciding upon policies, receiving

suggestions for the betterment of the paper and giving instructions regarding its general conduct. The consultation room is an important adjunct of The
Republican. Here frequent consultations are held and problems discussed and solved.

old ccneirry.the tviJne
The grave
board.


